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I N F O R M A T I O N F O R  T H  *¡3 F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
May 16,1988
Tuesday, M ay 17: Travis Auditorium. President's Convocation. Praise and Prayer w ill be sponsored by the Peace and Justice 
Committee under the direction o f Tim Cooper. Look for notices on campus and plan to join with concerned persons.
Faculty Prayers, Faculty Commons Room
W ednesday, M ay 18: Community Worship, Pasadena Presbyterian Sanctuary. W e w ill welcom e a distinguished Hispanic 
preacher to our campus and the service w ill see participation by our Hispanic M inistries Department Our preacher is Dr. Cecilio 
Arrastia, member o f the General Assembly M ission Board o f the Presbyterian Church USA. Dr. Arrastia has preached throughout 
Latin America and has studied at Havana, McCormick, Union and Princeton. Our entire community is invited to worship.
Thursday, M ay 19: School o f World M ission Chapel, Travis Auditorium. Dr. Ray S. Anderson, Professor o f Theology and 
Ministry, w ill speak. Join in the community o f love and praise to and for our Lord!
• DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS/PRAYER GROUPS
Denominational Meetings 
Mondays, 10 am.
American Baptist: Slessor Hall, Room 305 
Anabaptist: Preaching Arts Conference Room
Assemblies of God: Slessor Conference Room, 2nd Floor
Christian Reformed: Provost's Office, Payton Hall
Church of God (Anderson. Indiana'): Finch Hall, Room 116
Conservative Baptist Association: Regular Meeting
Conservative Congregational Christian Conference: Finch Hall, Room 130
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302
Evangelical Covenant Church: First Tuesday of each month, library 204
Evangelical Free Church: Dr. Guernsey's office. Finch Hall, Room 315 A
Lutheranfall Synods'!: Dr. Luecke's office, 2nd Floor Admissions Bldg.
Nazarenes: Regular quarterly meeting
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301
Reformed Church in America: Finch Hall, Room 314
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman's office, Camell Hall, 1st Floor
United Church of Christ: Finch Hall, Room 120
United Methodist Church: Field Ed. Conference Room, 1st Floor
Korean Fellowship (All denominations!: Tuesdays, 10 am ., Payton 301
Malavsian-Sinpaporean: Every 2nd Friday of the month, 10:00 ajn., SWM Lounge
Middle East: Tuesdays, 10 ajn.. Library 204, Leader Fouad Masri, Box 1040
Urban Poor Mondays, 10 ajn., behind Catalyst, Leader Dave Anderson, Box 926
Southeast Asia: Tuesdays, 10 am., Slessor 305, Leader Dave Erickson, Box 1422
Africa: Tuesdays, 10 am., Library 205, Leader Steve Houston, Box 419 . We will pray for Cameroon.
Far East- Mondays, 10 am., SWM Lounge, Leader Toshihisa Araki (Thomas), Box 1003
Native American Indian: Tuesdays, 10 am., SWM Lounge, Leader Abel Saune, Box 1423
South Asia: Tuesdays, 10 am., ASC Lounge, Leader Tom Gengler, Box 1471
Prav for Fuller: Mondays and Thursdays, 8 am., 295 N. Madison #8, 796-8499 Leader Molly Sutherland- 
Dodd, Box 1109
Prayer Groups School of Psychology: Mondays, 10 am., Fmch Hall Room 131
• OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
Chaplain's Scholarship Chaplain Samuel Grover Powell Scholarship Fund-If you anticipate serving as a US military chaplain, take
advantage of this scholarship opportunity! This fund was established to perpetuate Chaplain Powell's belief: 
Military people deserve the best qualified chaplains, for they are not only serving God, but their country " 
For more information, contact the OF A. Deadline: WmiripsHay Tmw i
• OFFICE OF FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING
Graduating Students All Spring Quarter Graduates with account balances are required to complete an EXIT INTF.RVTEW with the
Office of Finance & Accounting. This includes BALANCES due for Student Accounts, Housing and 
Bookstore. Exit Interviews are done with Brenda Yohn: call 584-5470 to make an appointment.
• SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Wednesday Noon May 18 in the SWM Lounge, located in Taylor Hall, the first building north of the Catalyst. We meet on the
3rd Floor from 12 noon until 12:50 p.m. for a special time of fellowship and prayer. Hope you can join us 
in fellowship.
• DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
Reformed Church Of America Saturday, May 21 is our Senior Graduation Party at Ken and Anita’s home. Call Kathy in the TEA office for
details and sign up.
• HAPPENINGS
Peace and Justice Thursday, May 19. Join us for prayer and fasting this day for the hungry of the world. Ttiformarim, ^
proceeds for Oxfam will be available that week in the Garth. All are invited that night, beginning 6:00 p.m. 
for simple foods pot luck and video of the movie, "Matewan," at the Raymond House, 669 N. Raymond, 
Pasadena. Call Tim at 793-2991 for more information.
Abomon Noted speaker and specialist, Dr. Vincent Rue, will discuss abortion and the pastoral response, Thursday,
May 12 at 7:15 pm . in Payton 101. Come early for refreshments, stay late for question and answer.
Community Concert Are you wondering about the next big community event sponsored by the Office of Student Concerns? Well,
even if you’re not, join us this Saturday night, May 14 at 9:00 pm . in Travis Auditorium for a concert by 
Christian musicians John Grooters and Dwight Beal The Grooters and Beal duo has performed at colleges, 
high schools, churches and various conventions. Their mix of contemporary music, humor and a relatable 
message has appeal for all ages. Come with your Mends or family and enjoy a relaxing evening of "Songs 
For all Seasons. Let their ministry challenge and encourage you! The concert is free, but a suggested two 
dollar donation will be accepted to help cover die musicians expenses.
CFD Graduation Celebration All Youth Ministries/CDFers are cordially invited to a celebration to honor our graduates. We will be hosting
a Bar-B-Q, Friday, May 20 in the Barker Commons, behind the Catalyst, from 5:45 pm . to 8:15 pm. This 
will be a time to share in the celebration as we see off our graduating Mends.
Golf Tournament There will be a best-ball golf tournament on Friday, May 20. Sign up your two-person team (or sign alone)
on die Sports Board and watch there for details.
At the Movies—A Double Feature On Friday, May 20 the All Seminary Council will sponsor the final and greatest Movie Night Extravaganza of
the W 88 season. Back by popular demand will be 'The Journey of Natty Gann,” a heart-warming story of a 
girl, a dog aid a dad. Also screening will be the all-time classic, "The Wizard of Oz," another heart-warm ing 
story of a girl, a dog , etc. So come on out for a night of movie fun, Travis Auditorium. $2 at the door with 
children under 12 free when accompanied by an adult. Roll 'em!
• THERAPY OPPORTUNITIES
Ministry Assessment During the next six weeks, Dr. Charles Ridley, of the School of Psychology, will be offering free of charge,
an opportunity for Fuller students to receive a comprehensive assessment of their ministry strengths and 
growth areas. This assessment experience consists of an interview and several tests which Dr. Ridley has used 
successfully in helping various denominations assess pastor candidates. The assessments will be conducted by 
advanced students in the SOP under Dr. Ridley’s supervision and require approximately 3-5 hours. Each person 
will receive feedback on both their strengths and growth areas in relation to pastoral ministry. Only a limited
number of these assessments are available, so act now and take advantage of this excellent opportunity. Call 
Carol at 584-5510 for more information
• THEOLOGY GRADUATE UNION
jrownBag Lunch
• ETHNIC CONERNS 
Your Potluck Invitation
« MISSIONS CONCERNS 
Getting Involved
Please join Lucy and Dennis Guernsey as they discuss "Real Life Marriage" at the next TGU Brown Bag 
Lunch, Wednesday, May 18 from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. See you in the Catalyst!
You are invited to a potluck with others who are interested in Ethnic American concerns and ministry. Your 
Saturday afternoon would not be complete without a taste of fellowship in the racial and ethnic diversity in 
America. Bring a dish that reflects your ethnic American heritage: SATURDAY, MAY 21,4:00-6:00 p.m. 
in the Refectory. For more information, contact Mickey Rosado, 962-5203, Box 1082 or Mitchell Young, 
796-0424, Box 463. Sponsored by the Ethnic Concerns Committee.
Wondering how to get involved in Missions Concerns? What does that group do anyway? Come find out 
what we are about and how you might get involved at the Second Annual Spring Barbecue and Recruitment on 
Sunday,. May 22 from 2:00-5:00 p.m. at Dr. Schaoer's house. 1443 Glen Oaks, Pasadena. Come frolic in the 
sun, meet some new friends, learn how you can get involved and eat a FREE LUNCH. SOT/SOP students 
particularly welcome!
• MEDIA SERVICES 
Recordings Available
Catherine Kroeger 
FIELD EDUCATION 
May 19
May 23 and 24 
June 03
• CAREER SERVICES 
Tapes Available
Media Services records FTS community chapels, lectures and special events. For information about recordings 
available for purchase contact Media Services, Library B-2,584-5227. Ask for our tape catalog.
The 8th Annual Women's Concerns Lectureship with Catherine Kroeger is now available for purchase.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OF SHERMAN OAKS, Dr. John Powell will be on campus to interview for 
internships at their church. Appointment time is scheduled for 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Lodi, CA. Rev. David S. Hill will be interviewing for a full-time 
internship. There are many, wide-variety opportunities offered. Cash, scholarship and expenses including 
$10,000 stipend. Applications are available. Interview time is 9:00 ajn.-4;00 p.m.
DUE DATE FOR FIELD EDUCATION STUDENT AND SUPERVISOR EVALUATIONS AND/OR CASE 
STUDIES DEPENDING ON WHAT QUARTER YOU ARE REGISTERED FOR. June 3, 1988.
To sign up for all interviews, contact Linda Law in the Field Education Office, Slessor Hall, 584-5377.
Did you miss the seminar on "How Do I Know I'm Called?" with forum panel members: Ray Anderson, 
Marguerite Schurster, Marie Wiebe and mel Robeck? The tape is available in Media Serives.
une Graduates!!! Come into the Office of Career Services to begin your resume and the search for a position.
• EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Need a Job???
Part-Tim e Em ploym ent:
Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on the Personnel Services Bulletin Board located on the 
first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. Oakland. Everyone is welcome to apply and request that 
applications be sent to a department for consideration. Full-Time Employment: 1) Maintenance Person
(Bldg. Serv.); 2) Admin. Asst. (Auziliary Servies); 3) Grad. Desk Coord. (DMIN); 4) Postal Window Clerk 
(Mail Center)
1) Clinical Coord. (CRIC, 10 hrs/wk); 2) Admin. Asst. (CRIC, 15-30 hrs/wk);
3) Training & Tech. Asst. Trainees (CRIC, 15-20 hrs/wk); 4) Clinical Trainee (CAPS); 5) Returns Clerk 
(Bookstore, 15 hrs/wk) 6) Madison House Coord. (OSC, 23-38 hrs/wk.); 7) Summer Recreation Prog. Coord. 
(OSC, 20 hrs/wk); 8) Stationary Buyer (Bookstore, 20 hrs/wk); College W ork-Study Employment:
1) Escort (Parking/Escort Security, up to 20 hrs/wk); 2) Office Clerk (Media Serv., 20 hrs/wk).
Children’s Afterschool Program Is in u r m i  need of Basketballs, volleyballs, baseball gloves, table games, children’s swimming pools,
guitars etc., etc.!!! Please send them c/o Office of Student Concerns . . .  SALAMAT PO!
°noTi'^SdM ° f 6aCh WCuk “  a SCrvice **  Fuller im m unity by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, Cahforma 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kressler Hall, 2nd Floor) until 5:00 p.m. on Friday of the week prior to
S i  rv ' Nr° fte T T S V? h* aCCe?ted‘ Gsers wlU *!? char8ec* for notices which exceed 10 lines in length. Final editorial responsibility rests 
Snide^ConcCTns ^  Concems' Lucy Guernsey. For more information please contact the managing editor, Megan McNichols at 584-5435 in
A © 81
COlM^ V I ERS: BASIC COMPUTERS, W ord Processing Equipment. Special on ZENITH LAP-TOPs-While suddIv lasts 7  m  
with 20 MB hard disk, $1820; Z-181 with 2 floppy drives. $1284. We also have Toshiba, S h ^  » d  K a ^ o  hp-to jT  "  Z' 183
Complete IBM compatible systems including computer with two drives, monitor, printer and word processing program for as little as $1100 
See us about getting WordP«fect for $125. WordPerfect is now available for IBM, MS-DOS, Macintosh, A^ple D & C, L S  AmLT
Blvd1 LaCrSc1^  c T w i ^ n n ™ ' 10:00 am ' l°  5:00 P’m’ Saturday- Ted Barnett BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothillolva., LaCrescenta, CA 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818) 957-4515. F
™ SP<^NS0,RED A^ 0 H ^  A!S!D DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION AND SUPPORT GROUP: Available to Fuller students 
S e . ( ¿ e T  B o x T l? ^ 15 COnfident,al gr°UP mCCtS *Very TuCSday 12:00' 1:0°  P-m- *  Library 204. For more infoimation attend group or coma«
TRAVELERJ : PreferJed Travel m d  Tours is a Christian owned and operated travel agency specializing in 
i  d ^ 2 ? '  We can °fff  spectal reduced air fares to every comer of the world. My name is Betsy D o b ro ^  and my husband is in 
1 "** **  >° "  "eedS’ (818) 282'3183 OT 1-800-624-2670 (out of state): Monday-Thursday, 2:00-6:00 p.m.,
FTS SUMMER PROGRAM IN ISRAEL: Sponsored by the FTS School of Theology. Three weeks in Israel. Academic credit available
Wo™ lti<^S1f7 u T 3 M 3 M i' JT  f letUm JU1^ CC°S1 $1785- SP°usesand "on-students welcome. Contact Wink Thompson (or 'mformatton. (714) 364-3090. Additional information on RESERVE in the Library under the name "ISRAEL PROGRAM.”
I T l u S h r  ™ AVEL EROGRAM: ,UP t0 50% discount for international travel. Program includes spouses and/or dependent children Local 
well-established agency (over 30 years in area). Call Lee Hansen Travel Service, (818) 790-5589, and ask for Jean Soule orLeslie Piddington. ’
B ^ k ri!^ , 792!9888.LL USED RELIGI0US B 00K S : From Fuller Seminary students. Your neighbor at 1625 E. Walnut, Browser's
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING: Fuller alumnus and three-year veteran of Fuller's Word Processing Center I offer time savine services at competitive rates. Michael Stribling, 793^400 (leave message). rrocessing center, i otter time-saving
TO4^830 aftw 6'00 ^  10 amsp0Tl t0 school/day camP approximately 1-2 hours £ady morning, Monday through Friday. Call
S h o i i s ° T84?3005EST? Typistwithde8reesinE n8lish and Journalism. Corrects spelling, grammar and punctuation usage. Call Bill Johnson
Y° UU tS familiar * * *  pormer Professional mechanic (MDiv student) doing foreign care tune-ups by appointment: 791-
7450, ask for Homer. Minor tune-up: $35. Valve adjustment: $30. ■ F 7
S e ^ ^ S S 4 3 9 G ACCUrat6' reasonable’ c*uick- Professional equipment, including Laser Printing. Spelling, grammar, punctuation help.
BE ENRICHED, BE BLESSED, BE PRESENT!: Enjoy British journalist, Dan Wooding, of OPEN DOORS NEWS SERVTCF brother 
Andrew of Holland). La Canada Presbyterian Church, Tuesday. May 24. 8:15 p.m.. Sanctuary. &blic fovUed SERVICE (Brother
WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, manuscripts, tape transcription, formating; Reasonable rates. Dixie Corlett, 446-1966.
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT: At 667 N. Raymond, available immediately. Approximately $250/month. Low income area Well- 
maintained. Call and leave message, 792-0094. 3 ' ^  income area, weu-
COME JOIN OUR WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP: Topics will include: patterns in relationships, "Women Who Love Too Much," 
building your self-esteem and PMS. Sliding-scale fee. Contact Lydia Strauch, 577-2628.
PASADENA TABERNACLE SUMMER DAY CAMP '88: Monday, June 20 to Friday, August 26. Coed, age 6-12. Arts and crafts, 
swim lessons, organized recreation, day trips and loads of fun. Fee $40-$50 weekly. Call 795-8639.
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RETURNING STUDENTS
Tuesday-Wednesday, May 17-18 
8:30-11:30 am, 1:00-4:30 pm
Thursday, May 19 
8:30-11:30 am, 1:00-3:30 pm
PREPARING FOR REGISTRATION
• Olear your student, housing, and bookstore accounts before registration
W*thout clearing these accounts, and problems WH 1  °ot be handled during Registration.
P^Jorlty nu™ber and scheduled registration time (available from 
advising offices or the Registrar's Office bulletin board, near the maiiroom).
REMEMBER...
• If you come LATER than your assigned time you may be asked to wait until 
REGISTERgEARLylng AT thelC assigned tlme are finished...NO ONE MAY
•Minimum payment at registration: ALL fees (including health insurance). 
Cash or check— sorry, no credit cards. We CANNOT register you without 
payment of fees.
• Make sure your class request card shows your complete, correct current 
address (including zipcode), telephone number (including area code), and 
degree program. Read it carefully to be certain that it records exactly 
what you want— the correct classes, and the correct grading status for 
each (grade, CR/NC, or audit). Sign it to indicate that it is correct.
• If you will not be paying your Summer tuition in full when you register 
you must complete a Student Credit Account Information Card (even if you 
have already done so this year). Get one from your advisor and bring it 
already completed to Registration (or include it in your packet).
• If you already have health insurance, bring proof of coverage.
REGISTRATION ALTERNATIVES
• If you cannot register during the regular registration, you can
• In some cases, register by mail (contact your academic advisor);
• Register with a Special Registration Packet (available from your 
academic advisor). There is a nominal fee for this service.
• The deadlines for registering for or adding a class are:
Ten-week classes....5 p.m. Friday, June 24
Five-week classes....5 p.m. Wednesday of the first week of class 
Two-week intensives..... 5 p.m. of the second day of the class
• Remember, though, that many classes have enrollment limits and therefore 
are subject to closure. REGISTER EARLY AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.
ESPERAMOS SU PRESENCIA 
EN TRES CONFERENCIAS
CON
CECILIO ARRASTIA
A
El gran predicador Cubano, Dr. Cecilio Arrastía, estará dictando una 
serie de conferencias sobre el tema: "Un Panorama General de la Novelística 
a partir de la Década del '40."
Este gran evento será auspiciado por El Departamento de Ministerios 
Hispanos de Fuller Theological Seminary y el curso "La Crisis Hispana de 
las Américas"
Estas ponencias se darán los días 16,17, y 18 de mayo en la capilla Pilgrim 
de la Primera Iglesia Congregacional, esquina Los Robles y Walnut desde 
la 1:00 p.m. hasta las 3:50 p.m.
The Hispanic Ministries Department of Fuller Theological Seminary 
cordially invites the Fuller community to hear Dr. CECILIO ARRASTIA 
at Seminary Chapel in the sanctuary of Pasadena Presbyterian Church
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18,1988 at 10:00 a.m.
Dr. Arrastia is one of the foremost Hispanic preachers in America today, and the author of 
four important books. He comes to us from the General Assembly Mission Board of the 
Presbyterian church (USA). Join us in worship and share in the message of this distin­
guished pastor and mission executive who has preached in every Latin American country 
not only in churches and at religious gatherings but also at schools, colleges, and univer­
sities. He is a graduate of Havana University, (B.S.), McCormick Theological Seminary 
(Th.M.), Union Theological Seminary (Fellow, Rockefeller Foundation), and earned his 
Doctorate in Ministry at Princeton Theological Seminary.
